Recruitment Agencies and job boards - Sciences

- Access-ScienceJobs.co.uk
- Acumen
- BioHealthMatics - Bioinformatics, Health Informatics
- Breakthrough.com - pharmaceutical industry information
- CK Science
- Cranleigh Scientific
- CY Partners
- Delta Consultants – scientific and medical
- Evolution Recruitment Consultants – Bioscience, BioPharma
- Flame Pharma
- The Global Chemical Jobsite - networking site for chemistry professionals
- Griffon Online - recruitment service for the chemical industry
- Hays Life Sciences
- Helix Group
- Hudson Shribman Scientific Recruitment
- Jobs in Pharma
- Kelly Scientific
- Kinetica - sales, marketing, service support and core laboratory science roles
- Lab Support UK
- Langton Howarth
- Mac Scientific Recruitment
- Matchtech - Science, Engineering, Construction, Manufacturing and IT
- MedicSolve - most health sectors including laboratory, sales, IT and clerical
- Nextpharmajob.com
- Non Stop Pharma
- Penny Warren Recruitment
- Pharma Consulting Group
- PharmiWeb
- Proclinical – life sciences professionals
- Pulse - Scientific and Medical (with an office in Canterbury)
- Reed Scientific
- ResearchGate
- RSA Search and Selection – life sciences
- Sci-Temps
- SCI- search
- Seltek Consultants
- STEM Graduates – Sciences, Technology, Engineering and Maths
- Whitehall - Kent-based Biotechnology, Chemical, Pharmaceutical and Polymer industries
- Zenopa - medical, pharmaceutical, healthcare, dental & science sales